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the winds and waves, " those ancient
and unsubsidised allies tlat guard
lier coasts," fought against the ene-
mies of England and of the Protest-
ant faitl. One miay -iyell devoutly
exelaini,

«IVhlen wvas ever GodI's riglit hiandl
Over any tiînue and land
Stret-jiced as then beneath the suni."

Mr. Little bas told ths stirring
story with J)atriotic fire and vigour.
Hie gives graphie l)ictllres of the cliief
.acltors nii this great national draina-
Elivabeth, Leicester, Essex, Ralo.Iighi,
Howard and Philip, Farnoese, Santa,
Crux, and tie rest. Lt is impossible,
even after thre Iiundred years, îîot
to feel one's pulses quickened at the
tale (of the I)eril and deIiv'erance of
our fatherland. The lessons of the
confliot witli the lpapaCY-la conflict
renewed ini a diflèruxît fori frîn age
to age-are duly oiîforced. Sucli
books wvill make better citizenls anà.
1)atri<)ts of those who read them.Tie book is adinhably l)riitecl, with
marginal njotes.

Z7ronglh Spaia n pI)<nmrjkeey-Back.
Drawings by W. PARKER BODFISH.
Boston: D. Lothrop. 4to. Price
82.50.

The chief charmi of this book is its
suries of fuil-page artistie engravings
on tinted grouzid. Thîey are not
formai presentations of cities and
architecturu, but artists' " bits " froin
higliways and by-ways, figure pieces,
interiorsi and hîumurous aspects of
Spanlishi lf-'. Many of theni have
quite the efl'ect of etchings, and give
more vivid vignettes of home and
street life than inany more formiai
treatise. The artistic iionrt of the
drawing is very sul)erior.

Rontaii.isn. versus the Piiblic &hocd
Sten.By DA.%L DOIttUHES-TER,

Price 31.25.
Dr. Dorchiester lias wvon for hinii-

self the riffli to spoak with authority
on this subject by his exhaustive
study of the Roînish question in his

8t Magazine:-

previous works. He sounda a needed
note of alarmn at tlie encroachmnents,
of the Roman hierarchy, and he gives
facts and figures to vindicate that
alarm. " Our greatest fear, " lie saýys,
" is froni the political manoeuvnîng
of Romie." AVe, ini Canada, have
iieed to study trie saine i)roblem, and
to, be adinonishied by siimilar facte.

A Huiud-Iook- of &ripturat Chutrch
Prinipes, tud of We'elyi-i 1'eth-
odist ltit? and Histury.B h
REv. BEN.JAMIN GREGORY, D.D.
London : Wesleyan Mcthodist
Book Room. Pp. 404.

This book, îîrepared by Dr. Gre-
gory in bis oivn scholanly style, at the
request of thIîc WVesleyan Conferenco,
is an1 admirable defence of Methodist
doctrine. polity and practice. We
like better the part on the exposition
of Chîristian doctrine, than that on
the record of Methodist history.
Tliat record is te a sad dogrree one of
strifo, dissension and disintegratiou.
The timie for its perfectly impartial
record lias itot yet conie. Let us
hope that a timie of peaco, brother-
hood( amd reunion nmay sooni mntigato
the asl)erities of the past, anid remit,
Vo a kind oblivion its strifes.

The Chiristiatitil of Jcrsu. Cihrist. hs
it ours? By MARK GUY PZkuSE.
London: T. Wooliier. Toronto:
William Brigg(,s.

This is :înother of Guy Pearse's
devout littie volumies-a conîpanion
in style and spirit to bis " Thoughlts
on Holiniess." It consists of Fniday
noonday addresses, delivered at St.
James' Hall, in connection with the
West London Mission. The freedoin
of week-day discourse enables lin to
deal plainly witlî the vcxed social
problenis of thu timies, whicli thu
Forward Movemient is trying to
sulve. It is omîly by the practical
ap>plication of the Gospel that theu
bitter wvaters of the modern Marah
mîîay bc healed. WVe strongly coin-
nîend these stirring discourses. Wc
think the too groat use of italics and
capitals, however, mnars both the stylo
and the enîphasis.


